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ho called on and encouraged, to engage in Sabbath
School work, the niinister himself cannot afford
to lag behind or even occupy a second place.
Nor should the student, while cultivating a field
of Christian work during the summer months, ho
:emiss in this important department of his labours.
No other work lie performas -will corne back to him
with more abundant recompense. rhe, young
aiid tender plant may bo trained end nurtured or
even transplanted ito a more genial soil; but the
old and gnarled tree, whose thousand roots have
twisted round the rocks, and grown liard and
stiff by the lapse of ages, caii only, by a miracle,

Mfission l3Jorh irt M'anitojba artb the
Norfh-13jesf.

It is not an easy matter to briiig a sketch, how-
ever brief, of MIssioxi work in Manitoba and the
North-West, within limits suitable for the columns
of the COLLEQE JOURNAL.

Miýssion work herp has xnuch in common with
simnilar «%ork iii the new settiements '«U the
Eastern IProvinces, wvith which many of your
readers are familiar; but oingi to th e altered
condition of many thinga here, it lias features
distinct and peculiar.
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b e disturbed without destructioni. We trust,
therefore, that the students of our College will in
their summer fields seek earnestly te, influence
the young. Take life at its beginning. while its
course is stili to be shaped, and while impressions
madle pass more readily into the moral life. In
somne places no Sabbath School may exist. Or-
ganize one without delay; and if the nature of
your field mahies it impossible for you to teacli,
let ail concernied feel that nothing but an impossi-
bility could have withheld you, froma renderincr
active aid.PW

On the Miskzarys arrivai in the Province he
meets with the Presbytery's H. IL C. iii Winni-
peg, by whomn he is appointed to one of the many
new settiements that are alivays clamorin- for
the services of a misslonary. At the first meeting
of the Presbytery following, lie is, if ordained,
received as a member, and has his naine added to
the Presbytery roll.

Guided by the advice and suggestions of the
ininisters resident in Winnipeg- iho, I rnay Say,
are unsparin<' in their efforts to facilitate his
movements-iL procures the necessary outfit, and,
as soon after as possible, sets out on a joiarney
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